
  

Saturday, February 14, 
10:30 am, Room 106 
Is there someone in your life 
that could use a pick me 
up?  Is there someone you'd 

like to let know that they are 
not forgotten?  Do you have a 
friend or family member in the 

military or away at college? 
Then plan on joining us for 
this amazing outreach.  
Sign up sheets can be found  

in the area outside the  
Hebrews Café. We are asking 
for individuals to provide   

cookies and wrapped candy 
that will be boxed and  
given as gifts. You may 
also contribute financially 
to help with the shipping 

and supply costs. And, if 
you are available to help 

deliver the packages, that 
is much appreciated as 
well.  
If you have any questions, 
please contact Carolyn  

Mac Millan at 780-3736 or 
cjmdesign@comcast.net.  

Saturday, February 14 

5:00 p.m. 
Pastor Tom wants to  
celebrate what a great 
financial year St. John’s 
had in 2014! We will be 
having a Sock Hop  
including music and 

games from the 50's. 
There will be fun for all 
ages so don't miss out on 
the fun celebration! Be 
sure to break out the  
poodle skirts and grease 
back the hair boys, it’s 

party time. We will be 
having costume contests 
for all ages. 
If you would be interested 
in volunteering at this 
event, please contact the 
church office at 941-925-

2661, we would love this 
to be a spectacular 
event!   

Peace of Mind 

St. John’s United Methodist Church  

Love, Grow, Serve, Share 
F E B R U A R Y  2 0 1 5   

Pastor Tom Fuller  
St. John’s UMC 
6611 Proctor Rd. 
Sarasota, FL 34241 
941-925-2661 

stjohns-
sarasota.com 

Sunday Schedule 
Traditional Services 
8:00 & 11:00 a.m. 

Contemporary  

Service - 9:30 a.m. 
Children’s Sunday 

School 9:30 a.m. & 
11:00 a.m. 

Nursery 9:30 & 
11:00 a.m. 

Operation Valentine 

St. John’s Sock Hop 

Celebration 

      Wednesdays 
10:00 a.m. Ladies 
Bible Study, Parlor 

11:00 a.m.  Prayer & 

Communion Service, 
Sanctuary 
5:30 - 7:30 p.m. Kids 
Pre-K -6th Grade  
5:30 - 7:45 p.m. 
Youth Group, Youth 
Room  

6:00 p.m. Handbell 
Choir Practice, Music 
Room  
6:30 p.m. Adult Bible 
Study, Room 106  
7:00 p.m. Choir  

Practice Music Room 

St. John’s ShutterBugs 

Monday, February 2, 
7:00pm, Room 106    
As a service to our Church, 
longtime St John’s member, 

Bobby Whitley, is once again 
hosting “Peace of Mind  
University”, an educational 
series for pre-retirees and 
early retirees to help them 
learn the essential elements 
of successful retirement  

planning.  Bob is a certified  
PMU Coach and knowledgea-
ble financial professional (42 
years) who is donating his 
time to give back to the local 
community of which he has 

been a part since 1988.   

  Each session will be held 
in Room 106 at 7:00 p.m. 
More information on PMU 
can be found at 

www.peaceofmindu.com or 
www.bwhitleyfinancial.com. 
Anyone is welcome,  
including friends,  
neighbors, and relatives, 
but advance registration 
would be helpful to  

determine how many 
handouts are needed and 
how many seats to pre-
pare. You may register by 
contacting Heidi at church, 
(941) 925-2661 or Bob 

Whitley at (941) 379-3764. 

Sunday, February 8, 2:00-
4:00 p.m., The Celery 
Fields, 6800 Palmer Blvd. 
Are you a bird watcher? Then 

you will want to join this  

outing because The Celery 
Fields are full of them.  
Individuals have reported 
identifying over 200 species 
there. The other benefit is the 
hill. Did you know Sarasota 

had a hill? Well, a man-made 
hill but a hill nonetheless 
which is 75 feet tall. 

If you aren't into photog-
raphy but love to walk, this 
is the time to join us. This 
park is dog friendly too so 

if your extended family is 

people friendly, bring them 
along. For questions, 
please contact Carolyn  
Mac Millan via email at 
cjmdesign@comcast.net or 
by phone at 941-780-3736. 

Download the Photo  
Submission for  
further information. 

Peace of Mind University is 
comprised of four 90  
minute sessions, focusing  
on four key areas of  

retirement – Medicare,  
Social Security, Income 
Planning, and Legacy/Estate 
Planning. The 4th session will 
also include some  
stewardship ideas, which 
can benefit our church long 

after you’re gone. 
The first session on  
Medicare will kick off the 
series on Monday, February 
2. The series will continue 
the following 3 Mondays.   

mailto:cjmdesign@comcast.net
http://www.peaceofmindu.com
http://www.bwhitleyfinancial.com
mailto:cjmdesign@comcast.net
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New “Life Issues” Sunday School Study 

February Preacher Feature 

by Pastor Tom Fuller 
 
“If the Spirit of him who 

raised Jesus from the dead 
dwells in you, then he who 
raised Jesus Christ from 
the dead will give life to 

your mortal bodies also 
through the Spirit which 
dwells in you.”   
                  -Romans 8:11 

 
   I am so blessed by the 
success of our recently 
formed Movie Groups. 

Those participating are  
enjoying some great  
fellowship, along with 
meaningful discussions 

about issues related to our 
faith. And, since the group 
activity is centered around 
a movie, there is always 

popcorn. 
   Popcorn was introduced 
to the Pilgrims by Native 
Americans, who on  

occasion probably tossed it 
into their camp fires when 
they weren’t looking as a 

joke, just to liven them up 
a bit.  
   Almost everybody loves 
popcorn. It’s quite healthy, 

being very low calorie and 
filled with fiber. Of course, 
the butter and salt tends to 
negate the health benefits a 

bit. And where would the 
movie industry be without 
popcorn? Theaters actually 
make more money selling 

popcorn than they do from 
the movie itself. 
   I love popcorn. It tastes 
great and it’s fun to eat, 

but my favorite thing about 
it is that when you apply a 
little heat to it, it blows up! 
Wow! There really 

are very few  
exploding foods. 
    

The down side  
to popcorn is that 
there are always a 

few kernels that 
refuse to go off, no matter 
what you do. They are  
always laying around on 

the bottom of the bowl or 
bag, just worthless and in 
the way. 
   I think we are designed 

to be like popcorn in a  
spiritual sense. Paul said 
that the very same Spirit 
that was in Jesus and 

raised him from the dead is 
in us. If it’s there, we can 
pop to life just like Jesus 
did. We can go from being 

a hard, cold, worthless  
kernel to an explosive  
blossom for God. Pretty  
exciting! Lord, I pray that 

none of us will end up  
being one of those kernels 
that doesn’t pop. 

Sunday, February 22, 8:30 a.m.- 
12:30 p.m., outside St. John's     
Give the Gift of Life. Our area is in  
desperate need of all blood types. Be sure to 
stop by the bloodmobile which will be parked 

right outside of St. John’s for your  
convenience.  

S T .  J O H N ’ S  U N I T E D  M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H   

If you would like 
to contact  
Pastor Tom you 
may reach him  

At church: 
941-925-2661, 
cell:  
941-225-5381 or 
via email at: pas-
tortom@hotmail. 
com 

Blood Drive 

Rob Bullerdick 
Youth Director 
Cell Phone  
941-724-1769 

rob@stjohns-
sarasota.com 

Nicole Smith 
Director of  
Handbell and Chancel 
Choir 

941-925-2661 
Ext. 305 
choir@stjohns-
sarasota.com 

Trish Commer 
Children’s Direc-
tor 
941-374-0977 

ki-
dz4christ@stjoh
ns-sarasota.com 

Barbara Shillady 
Nursery & Preschool 
Director 
941-925-2661 

Dave Springer 
Contemporary  

Worship Leader 
941-925-2661 

Heidi Welbourn 
Church Secretary 
941-925-2661  
ex. 301 

secretary@stjohns-
sarasota.com 

The Story 
Starting February 15, 9:30am, Room 106  
“The Greatest Story Ever Told”. God goes to great lengths  to 
rescue lost and hurting people. That  is what The Story is all 

about—the story of the Bible, God’s great love affair with  
humanity. Condensed into 31 accessible chapters, The Story sweeps you into the unfolding  
progression of Bible characters and events from Genesis to Revelation. Using the clear,  
accessible text of the NIV Bible, it allows the stories, poems, and teachings of the Bible to 
read like a novel. And like any good story, The Story is filled with intrigue, drama, conflict, 
romance and redemption, and this story’s true. Life Issues class is a discussion led study. 
Books will cost $8.00. Please contact Darrell Stevens at 941-923-7243 if you have any  

questions.  

Ladies Book Club 

Monday, February 12, 7:00pm, Parlor 
Ladies you are all invited to join us as we 
meet once a month for  great fellowship. 
This month we will be reading the book 

“Under the Wide and Starry Night” by  
Nancy Horton.  
Please contact Lois Wertheim for further 
information at 941-378-1519. 

Mark Your Calendar 



 

Movie Groups 
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We have an amazing Movie 
Group Ministry here at St. John’s. 
We meet different times of the 

month to watch an interesting 
movie together. After the movie 

we have time for fellowship and 
we get into  some great  
discussions about the movie we 

just watched. We have been having a 
great time and would love for you to 
join us. We are currently forming a 
new afternoon and a new evening 

group. For more information please 
contact Cindy O’Neil at 941-480-
0674. 

Saturday, February 14, Gymnasium, 
9:00am 
We would like to open this Men's meet-
ing to all the men and ladies of the 
church. This will be a great opportunity 

for couples and singles to see what the group is all about. 
We are asking all who are coming to RSVP Jerry Cauley at 
941-922-4142 or Randy Randolph 941-706-1339. 

Care Team Ministry  

Meetings for February 

Care Team Ministry 
Thursday, February 5, 
10:00 a.m., Parlor  
Prayer Shawl Ministry 

Thursday, February 5,  
1:00 p.m., Parlor  
Caring Card Ministry 
Monday, February 9, 
1:00 p.m., Community Room 

 

Everyone welcome! Come meet some 
new friends and become a part of our 
St. John’s Caring Team. 

Singles and Seniors Social Group 

United Methodist Men’s Breakfast 

Member Information 

Directories 

 

Tuesday, Feb. 8 – Planning Meeting and 
Dessert at Tom’s, 3:00 pm 
Thursday, Feb. 12 – Games at Church  
followed by Dinner Out. Meet at the 
Community Room of Church at 3:00 pm 

Sunday, Feb. 15 – Lunch Outing, 1:00 pm, 
Vanpool from church at 12:45 or at restaurant. 

Thursday, Feb. 19- Tour Donte’s Den, vanpool  
from church at 9:30 am. This is a brand new  
facility for homeless dogs, located in Myakka City.  
To reserve space contact Tom McFate. 
Thursday, Feb. 26– Tour the Manatee Village  
Historical Park, vanpool from church at 9:00 am. 

Tuesday, February 3, 9:30am,  
Community Room 
Ladies of St. John's come join us  
for our monthly United Methodist  

Women's meeting. It is a great way 
to find out how you can get involved in the church  
and the community. We will have refreshments and 
snacks so don't miss out on this great time of  
fellowship. For more information please contact  
Nancy Stevens at 941-321-7168. 

Special Notes………. 

Contact: Tom  McFate  941-586-3633,  
Kathy Gibbons 941-371-3760, or  
Amy Staugaard at 941-527-8783 for more 
information 

Sunday, February 1, 1:00 p.m., outside  
St. John's 
Bring your family and friends to our 
annual youth and adults version of 

the Super Bowl. We will be combining this 
event with a Chili Party, so even if you don't 
want to play you can come enjoy. Be sure to 
bring your favorite chili to share. Contact the church 

office if you have any questions at 941-925-2661. 

Not-So-Super-Bowl and Chili Tail-Gate Party Parents Night Out 

Friday, February 13, 6:00 - 9:00pm, St. John's  
Parents it is that time again to leave the kids with 
Ms. Trish and Ms. Barb and go out and have a great 
time, or do some cleaning if you like. The cost per 

child will be $10.00 which includes dinner and a 
great time. If you would like to have your children 
attend please contact Trish Commer at 941-374-
0977 or email her at kidz4christ@stjohns-
sarasota.com.    

United Methodist Women’s Unit Meeting 

A special thank you was sent from Cindy Wright at New Life 
Worship Center’s Food Pantry on Worrington St. where we  

donated all of the food collected for in November. What a huge 
blessing. We would also like to give a special thank you to  

Betty & Vince Masciovecchio, Linda & Ron Radler, Les Spieker 
and Barry Wigglesworth for taking all that food to the food 
pantry and sorting it. What a job! Hundreds of people have 
been blessed by your love offerings.  

Jim Russo Ministries  (Mama Mia– God’s Love Train) also 
sends a “Thank You” to all who donated toys  to this wonderful 
cause. Because of your generosity so many children were able 
to receive a present at Christmas that otherwise would have 

gone without.  What a great way to share love at Christmas.  

If you would like to get the most 
current  address and phone  
numbers for our members, be sure 
to stop by the Information Station 

and get your copy. This directory 
does not include pictures.  
If you are a member of St. John’s 
or know of someone who is and do 
not find yours/their name listed in 
the directory, please call our 
church secretary, Heidi Welbourn, 

and we will update our records 
right away.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vt0xMRXhI6eTG2hjFe-mKtH6iuB0ktCZtXJ6G_gctfKpideeuJjrx9djEutP6QnfkZaHfjduVb9yXGcGc5aAIlK6cBEEWpLeYXNhjH5KVukoPqy0K7We8WghFxprUXuEJP6oLheAmCGiMKFhSZdOiYvj6EGBxkEQHLMOzFJgyXZHeFu_NgshXTqC9kFrFPew&c=4qI73UfTDD3gGIi1gNS294TlWo5yfIQaL
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vt0xMRXhI6eTG2hjFe-mKtH6iuB0ktCZtXJ6G_gctfKpideeuJjrx9djEutP6QnfkZaHfjduVb9yXGcGc5aAIlK6cBEEWpLeYXNhjH5KVukoPqy0K7We8WghFxprUXuEJP6oLheAmCGiMKFhSZdOiYvj6EGBxkEQHLMOzFJgyXZHeFu_NgshXTqC9kFrFPew&c=4qI73UfTDD3gGIi1gNS294TlWo5yfIQaL


 

Coming in March.. 

The Easter Experience 

Sunday Morning Children:  

 

9:30 am  
Nursery  

(birth - up to 4 
years)                                        
Pre-K & Kindergarten:  
Critterland Room 103 

1st - 4th Grades: Adventure 
Bay     Room 101/102 
Youth 56: Room 301  
(5th & 6th Grades) 

 

11:00 am   
Nursery/Childcare 
Sunday School Bible Lesson is 
taught during this hour. 

Wednesday Nights Children 

             Sept- April: 

 

5:30 pm  Dinner ($2 )  
6:00 pm  Children's Choir    
6:30 pm Pioneer Bible Clubs 
7:30 pm Dismissal             

Sundays: 9:00 am, Rm 103  

  

Wednesday Night Schedule: 
5:30-6:15 p.m. Hang Time 
6:00p.m. Youth Dinner (& Children $2) 
6:15 p.m.- 7:45pm Youth Group: 
Games, Worship & Small Groups 

Children’s Ministry 

Sundays: 11:00 am 
  
Wednesday Night Schedule: 

5:30-6:15 p.m. Hang Time 

6:00p.m. Youth Dinner (& Children $2) 
6:15 p.m.- 7:45pm Youth Group: 
Games, Worship & Small Groups 

February Birthdays 

2/2   Marvin & Rosie Keller     64 years 

2/5   Roger & Elaine Hettema  10 years 
2/9   Ed & Peggy Brown          69 years 
2/18 Rick & Lisa Thompson     26 years 

February Anniversaries 

2/1   Carrie Beetham     
2/2   Christine Bridges  
   Barb Heagle 
        Connor Shillady  

    Tony Zerilli 
2/3   Paisley Binswanger  

        Matthew Saba 
        Shirley Schwartz  
2/4   David Alvarez 
        Ritchie Bufkin 
        Nita Eshelman 

2/5   Jenean Cooley 
        Lois Stires  
2/7   Elaine Hettema 
        Velma Jackson  
2/9   Dolly Bieck  
        Liz Mathis  

        Dorothy Williams  

2/10 Jamie Nichols 
2/15 Beverly Cunningham 
        Lily Johnson 
        Ron Radler 

2/18  Cathie  Livesey  
         Katherine Wheeler  

2/19  Edna Furbee 
         Jon Stevenson  
2/20  Kara Larsen 
2/21  Norma Stertzer 
2/22  Jerry Cauley  

2/23  Sophie Hamer  
2/24  Harold Bell 
         August Chessman 
         Amy Staugaard 
2/28  Bob Hamer, Jr.  
         Jessie Johnston 

If you do not see your name listed here, 
please contact Heidi Welbourn in the  

office at 941-925-2661 or via email at  
secretary@stjohns-sarasota.com. We don’t 

want to miss celebrating you! 

 

Youth 56 Ministry  

5th & 6th Grades  

Youth Ministry 

7th - 12th Grade 

Confirmation: Feb.22nd 11am-12pm (Time may vary depending on lesson) 
$80 Covers Retreat in March Confirmation is finally here! If you're student is  
entering into the 7th or 8th grade (Contact me if your student doesn't fall in this 
category but would like to be confirmed), don't miss out on the opportunity to get 

them confirmed in the church! We will be covering many areas of the Christian faith 
and what it means to be a Methodist, which will be led by Pastor Tom. Our classes 
will conclude with a confirmation retreat in March, the date still to be determined. If 
you have any questions at all, please contact Rob Bullerdick at 941-724-1769 or via 
email at rob@stjohns-sarasota.com. 

CentriKid Camp 

June 22-26 at Eckerd  
College in St. Petersburg 
CentriKid Camp is an overnight 
camp for 3rd-6th graders that  
provides an opportunity for 
kids to make new friends,  
explore a new place, and  

encounter God in a new 
way.  From track times and  
rec activities to Bible study and 
worship, we are praying for 
moments that will impact kids' 
faith forever.  

This camp is for kids that have 

completed grades 3 - 6. We 
will be sending children from 
both Y56 and Kidz4Christ  
Programs. The cost per camper 
is $310.  
For more information contact 

Trish Commer at 941-374-
0977 or kidz4christ@stjohns-
sarasota.com.   
If you have it on your 
heart to donate any 
amount of money so a 
child can go to camp, 

please see Trish. You will 
be helping to change that 
child’s life forever. 

  Special Occasions to Celebrate 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nSdDd8OIqJYoo44wQaPozuiupwVvnoVLkXiFXNMWjbVZA07dsuCFROE9ptEoLIL5P_XnaBfq5nT7OXYB6Nyq7-ugA1mr52T9gtM7gg-vfyyfhN3G0DRP-1HjPHF7RdghPTzNHmbLSp0vsqrdv4Y6QgSO3pifmvPrRXSLNUkTU-XP4vS3Cv4Yd6nFw4GuPb2zRQI2Nm13YO0=&c=GxjowXh87P_GxpsJsq7d1
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vt0xMRXhI6eTG2hjFe-mKtH6iuB0ktCZtXJ6G_gctfKpideeuJjrx9djEutP6QnfkZaHfjduVb9yXGcGc5aAIlK6cBEEWpLeYXNhjH5KVukoPqy0K7We8WghFxprUXuEJP6oLheAmCGiMKFhSZdOiYvj6EGBxkEQHLMOzFJgyXZHeFu_NgshXTqC9kFrFPew&c=4qI73UfTDD3gGIi1gNS294TlWo5yfIQaL
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vt0xMRXhI6eTG2hjFe-mKtH6iuB0ktCZtXJ6G_gctfKpideeuJjrx9djEutP6QnfkZaHfjduVb9yXGcGc5aAIlK6cBEEWpLeYXNhjH5KVukoPqy0K7We8WghFxprUXuEJP6oLheAmCGiMKFhSZdOiYvj6EGBxkEQHLMOzFJgyXZHeFu_NgshXTqC9kFrFPew&c=4qI73UfTDD3gGIi1gNS294TlWo5yfIQaL

